[THE DYNAMICS OF IMMUNOLOGICAL RESULTS OF PATIENTS WITH T-CELL SKIN LYMPHOMAS AND PSORIASIS BY THE THERAPY OF ACTIVATION MECHANISMS SANOGENESIS METHODS].
The therapy T-cell skin lymphoma and psoriasis by the application of activation mechanisms sanogenesis methods, such as: original--a treatment plasmapheresis, a standard heparin infusion; used for the first time--wobenzym; solutions of acid acetic food and sodium bicarbonate; known--the basic sanitations of concomitant diseases, photopheresis caused remissions in 79.6% patients with different stages T-cell skin lymphoma (observed over an 8-year span), and in 67% of patients with psoriasis (observed over an 6-year span). Depuration reactions (phagocytosis, pinocytosis, toxin neutralization) has been activated by detoxication of treatment plasmapheresis and heparin infusions. The topical therapy with wobenzym, solutions of acid acetic food and sodium bicarbonate renewed natural immune barrier of skin. Basic therapy of concomitant diseases enhanced of patient state of health and mobilized compensatory resources. Photopheresis initiated autoimmunization processes by malignant CD4+ lymphocytes. When remission was achieved, the parameters of cellular and humoral immunity returned to normal levels, or the parameters made worse in the absence of remission.